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CUMBERWORTH FIRST SCHOOL 

Newsletter 18th February 2022 

Thank you 

On behalf of everyone in school we would like to thank you for your continued support 

this half term.  We have had some disruption due to Covid but overall the children’s 

attendance levels have been high.  The children have embraced all the learning and new 

opportunities provided with their usual enthusiasm.  These have included: Bagshaw 

Museum visits; gym club; football competitions; tennis coaching; an author online event 

and a Mindfulness workshop. 

Next week is half term and we wish you all a healthy and happy break.   

School re-opens on Monday 28th February. 

 

If you think a child or young person in Kirklees is experiencing 

abuse or neglect please contact:                                                     

Children’s Social Care – Duty and Advice Team:  01484 456848 

For more information about safeguarding children visit:                   

www.kirkleessafeguardingchildren.co.uk 

The Safeguarding Leads for this school are:                                                 

Maggie Walker and Marina Davis       

Contact No: 01484 609818                               

Email:   head@cumberworthfirstschool.co.uk   

or office@cumberworthfirstschool.co.uk               

mailto:head@cumberworthfirstschool.co.uk
mailto:office@cumberworthfirstschool.co.uk


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Shelley Pyramid Sports Partnership                                                         

We welcomed staff from the Shelley Pyramid Sports 

Partnership in to school this week.  They worked with 

Yr 1 children on Multiskills and introduced boccia and 

curling to the Yr 3s.                                                              

All the children enjoyed the lessons.                        

 

We are keeping Mrs Walker in our 

thoughts and prayers following the 

recent and unexpected loss of a close 

family member.  I know you will all 

join with us in wishing her well at this 

difficult time. 

On 10th March we will join with other local organisations which are ‘turning Kirklees pink for 

Eden’.  We do not traditionally support local fundraising due to the financial burden it places 

on our parents.  In this instance having been approached by two of our families we asked the 

School Council whether they would prefer to support Comic Relief or Eden’s Army.  They 

chose Eden.  10th March is Eden’s 7th birthday so let’s help her celebrate by turning the area 

pink. 

Above is some information about the fundraising and the School Council have asked that 

everyone comes to school that day with a bit of pink on them, if they can, or just wearing 

something bright.  Cash donations can be made to school – or of course you can donate as 

above. 


